Bacterial endotoxins and nonspecific resistance.
The stress situations, including medical intervention (e.g. operations, antitumor drugs, irradiation, etc.) decrease the nonspecific resistance of the body. In these situations patients people have greater chance to get an opportunistic infection than healthy ones. The restoration or elevation of the activity of immune system in injured patients is a very important task of medicine. Minute amounts of bacterial endotoxin (LPS)--given parenterally--can elevate the nonspecific resistance. Unfortunately this beneficial influence is associated with noxious properties. Irradiation (60 Co-gamma; 150 kGy) is a good technique for the detoxification of LPS. The radiodetoxified endotoxin (RD-LPS) preparation (so-called TOLERIN) is less toxic but its beneficial properties is preserved. On the basis of animal experiments and clinical trials TOLERIN could be a suitable preparation for regeneration of the lymphoreticular-immune system and elevation of nonspecific resistance.